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PRODUCT INFORMATION

Dose Shape Bottle Tb]-E-Dose
5 mg oval NDC 0004-0262-01 NDC 0004-0262-49
10 mg oval NDC 0004-0263-01 NDC 0004-026340
20 ms oval NDC 0004-0364-01 NDO 0004-0264-49
100 mg capsule-shaped NDC 0004-U266-01 NDC 0004-0265-49 

Angioedsina has been reported in a patient exposed to

li)EMADEX who was later found to be allergic to sulfarugs.
Of the adverse reactions during placebo-controlled trials
listed without taking into account assessment of related-
ness to drug therapy, arthritis and various other nonspecific
musculoelrelstal problems were more frequently reported in
association with DEMADEX than unth placebo. even
though gout was somewhat more frequently associated with
placebo. Thus reactions did not increase in frequency or as-
verity with the dose ofDEMADEX. One patient in the group
treated with DEMADEX withdrew due to myalgis. and one
in the placebo group withdrew due to gout.
Hypokaleniia. See WARNINGS.
OVERDOSAGB
There is no human experience with overdoses of
DEMADEX, but the signs and symptoms of ovardosage can
be anticipated to be those of excessive plinrrnacologic effect:
dehydration. hypovolemia, liypotension, hyporuitrsmia. hy-
pokalsniia, hypochloremic alkalosis. and hsmoconcentra-
lion. Treatment of ovsrdossge should consist of fluid and
eledrolyte replacement
Laboratory determinations ofssrum levels oftorseinide and
its metabolites are not widely available.
No data an available to suggest physiological maneuvers
(cg, maneuvers to change the pH of the urine) that might
accelerate elimination of torseiriido and its metabolites.
Tbrsemlde is not dislyzable, so hsiuodiaiysis will not accel-erate elimination.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Gsneml- DEMADI-IX tablets may be given at any time in
relation to a meal. as convenient Special dosage adjustment
in the elderly is not necessary.
Because of the high bioavailability of DEMADBX. oral and
intravenous doses are therapeutically equivalent. so pa-
tients may be switched to and from the intravenous form
with no change in dose. DEMADEX intravenoiu iroectiou
should be administered either slowly as a bolus over a pe-
riod of 2 minutes or administered as a continuous infusion.
If DEMADEX is administered through an IV hue. it is rec-
ommended that, as with other IV injections, the IV line be
flushed with Normal Saline (Sodium Chloride lirlectiou,
USP) before and alter administration. DEMADEX irijectim
is formulated above pH 8.3. l'-‘liishing the line is recom-
mended to avoid the potential for incoinpahhilities caused
by diflerences in pH which could be indicated by color

fhthnfo, business or the for-matioo of a precipitate in the so-
II

IfDEMADEX is administered as a continuous infusion, sta-
bility has been demonstrated through 24 hours at rooui
temperature in plastic containers for the following fluidsand concentrations:
200 mg DEMADEX (10 m#iiiL) added to:250 nil. Dextrose 6% in water

260 mL 0.9% 8odiuni Chloride
500 mL 0.45% Sodium Chloride

so mg DEMADEX (10 mg/mL) added to:500 mL Dextrose 5% in water
500 mL 0.9% Sodium Chloride
500 mL 0 45% Sodium Chloride

Before administration, the solution oi'DEMADEX should be
visually inspected for discoloration and particulate matter
If either is found, the ampul should not be used.
Congestive Heart Failure: The usual initial dose is 10 mg
or 20 mg ofonce-daily oral or intravenous DBMADEX. If the
diuretic response is inadequate, the dose should be titrated
upward by approximately doubling until the desired di-
uretic response is obtained. Single doses higher than 200
mg have not been adequately studied.
Chronic Renal Failure The usual initial dose of
DBMADEX is 20 mg of once-daily oral or intravenous
DEMADEX. If the diuretic response is inadequate, the dose
should be titrated upward by spproinmately doubling until
the desired diuretic response is obtained. Single doses
higher than 200 mg have not been adequately studied
Hepatic Cirrhosis: ‘Ilia usual initial dose is 5 mg or 10 mg
of once-daily oral or intravenous DEIIIADEX, administered
together with an sldostsrona antagonist or s potassium-
sparing diuretic. If the diuretic response is inadequate. the
dose should be titrated upward by approximately doubling
until the desired diuretic response is obtained Single doses
hifiier than 40 mg have not been adequately studied.
Chronic use of any diuretic in hepatic disease has not been
studied in adequate and well-controlled trials.
Hyp¢:taisi‘on- The usual initial dose is 6 mg once daily. if
the 5 mg dose does not provide adequate reduction in blood
pressure within 4 to 6 weeks. the dose may be increased to
10 mgonm daily ifthe response to 10 mg is rnsuflicient, an
additional antihypertenaivs agent should be ndded to the
treatment regimen
HOW SUPPLIED
DEMADEX for oral administration is available as white,
scored tablets containing 6 mg. 10 mg. 20 mg. or 100 mg of
torssmlde. The tablets are supplied in bottles and 'l‘el—E-
DoseO‘ packages of 100 as follows:
lSee table shovel
Each tablet is debossed on the scored side with the
Boehringsr lifsnnlieim logo and 102. 103, 104. or 105 (for 5

mg, 10 mg, 20 mg, or 100 mg, respectively). On the opposite

msaghe tablet is debosssd with 6, 10, 20, or 100 to indicate
se.

DEMADEX for intravenous injection is supplied in clear
iiinpuls containing 2 ml. (20 mg, NDC 0004-0267-06) or 5
mL (50 mg, NDC 0004-0268-O6) of a 10 mg/ml. sterile solu-tion.
Storage: Store all dosage forms at 15‘ to 30'C (59' to 86'1").Do not freeze.

Vlbl-E-Dose is ii registered trademark of Hoflmauu-La
Roche Inc.
'lbblets nisnufscturud by:
Boehringer Mennlieiin, Gmbl-l. Mannheim, Germany
Ampuls manufactured by.
Abbott Laboratories. North Chicago, IL 60084

Revised: April 1998
shown. in Product Idlliflficatlon Guide, page 884

EC-NAPBOSYNO Bi
(naproxsnl
Delayed-Release Tablets

NAPROSYNO 1}
(nspreiionlTlbhb

ANAPIIOXOIANAHIOXO D8 B
ion’ d-proxl
ineproxsn sodium)Tablets

NAPROSYNO Bi
[iiaproxenl
Suspension

The following text is complete prescribing information
based on oflioial labeling in ofiect June 1999.
DESCRIPTION
Naproxen is a member of the arylaeetic acid group of non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
The chemical names for napioiisn and napronsn sodium are
(S)-6~msthoxy-o-methyl-2-naphtlialenesiufc acid and (Sl-6-
msthoxy~o-methyl-2-naphtlielensaostic acid. sodium salt,
respectively.
Naproxen is an odorless, white to oil’-wliits crystalhns sub-
stance. It is lipid-soluble, practically insoluble in water at
low pH and freely soluble in whim at high pH The oitanoll
wstor partition eoeflicient of napi-oiisn at pH 7.4 is 1 6 to
1 B. Naproxen sodium is a while to cnianiy white, crystal-
line solid. freely soluble in water at neutral pil.
NAPROSYN (naprouren) Tablets contain 260 mg. 375 mg or
500 mg of naproxsn and cioscarmellose sodium, iron oxides,
povidoiie and magnesium stearate.
EC-NAPROSYN (iiapioxen) Delayed-Release 'l\iblets are
enteric-coated tablets containing 376 mg or 600 mg of
naproxsn and oroscarmsllose sodium, povidoue and magne-
sium stearaie. The eiiteric coating dispersion contains
snetliacryllo acid oopolyruer, talc, triethyl citrate, sodium hy-
droxide and purlliod water. The dispersion may also containsimsthiooiie emulsion. The dissolution of this enieric-coated
uaproxen tablet is pH dependent with rapid dissolution
above pH 6. There is no dissolution below pH 4.
Each ANAPROX 2'15 mg and ANAPROX D8 550 mg tablet
contains naproasn sodium, the active ingredient, with mag-
nesium stearate, microcrystalline cellulose. povidone and
tale. The coating suspension for the ANAPROX 275 mg tab-
let may contain hydroxypropyl methylcslluloss 2910,
Opaaprsy K-i-4210A. Polyetliylene glycol 8000 or Opadry
VS-1-4215. ‘His coating suspension iir the ANAPROX E
560 mg tablet may contain hydroxypropyl metliylcallulose
2910, Opaspray K-1-4227, polyethylene glycol 8000 or
Opadry YS-1-4216.
NAPROSYN (naproxsn) Suspension for oral adniini'atratim
contains 125 md5 ml. of naproxen in a vehicle containing
sucrose, magnesium aluminum silicate, sorbitol solution
and sodium chloride (30 mfli mL, 1.5 mfiql, mstliyipara-
beu, fumaric acid. l"D&C Yellow No. 6, imitation pineapple
flavor, imitation orange flavor and purified water. The pH i‘
the suspension ranges from 2.2 to 3.7.
CLINICAL PHARMACOIDGY
Naproxsn is a nonsteroidal anti-inilauiuistory drug
(NSAID) with analgesic and antipyretie pmpertiea The so-
dium se.lt ofniiproiien has been developed as s more rapidly
absorbed formulation of napioimn for use as an analgesic
The naproxsn anion inhibits prostaglsndiu synthesis but
beyond tlus in mode of action is unlinovni.
Phsrmacoklnetles: Napruuien itself is rapidly and com-
pletely absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract with an in
vivo bioavailability of 95%. The difibreut dongs forms at‘
NAPRDSYN are biooquiviilent in terms ofextent of absorp-
tion (AUC) and peak concentration (Cw); however, the
product: do differ in their pattern of absorption. These dif-
ferences between naproxen products are related to both the
chemical form of naproxen used and its ilorniulation. Bven
wifli the obsrvcd diifereiices in pattern of absorption, the
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elisnmstiim linlf-life of naproxen is unchanged across prod-
ucts ranging from 12 to 17 hours. Steady-state levels of
nnproxen are reached in 4 to 5 days, and the degree of
napioseu accumulation is consistent with this half‘-life. 'l1iis
suggests that the diflersnces in pattern if release play only
a negligible role in the attainment of steady-stats plasmalevels.
Absorption:
Immediate Release: After administration of NAPROSYN
tablets. peak plasma levels are nttumsd in 2 to 4 hours. Af-
ter oral administration of ANAPBOX. peali plasma levels
are attained in 1 to 2 hours. The diflbrenca in rates between
the two products is due to the increased aqueous solubility
of the sodium salt of nspioxen used in ANAPROX Peel:
plasma levels ofnaproxsn given as NAPROSYN Suspensionare attained in 1 to 4 hours.
Delayed Release: EGNAPROSYN is designed with a pH-
sensitive coating to provide a barrier to disintegration in the
acidic environment of the stomach and to lose integrity in
the more neutral environment of the small intestine. ‘Ilia
anteric polymer coating selected for EC-NAPROSYN.dis-
solves above pH 6. When EGNAPROSYN was given to
fasted suinects. pesli plasma levels were attained about 4 to
6 hours following the first dose (range: 2 to 12 hours). An in
vivo study in man using rsdiolaheled EC-NAPROSYN tab-
lets demonstrated that EC-NAPROSYN dissolves primarily
in the small intestine rather than the stomach, so the ab-
sorption ofthe drug is delayed until the stomach is emptied.
When EC-NAPROSYN and NAPROSYN were given to
fasted subyscts (n-24) in a crossover study following 1 week
of dosing, diflbrvenoos in time to peak plasma levels (Tm)
were observed, but there were no differences in total absorp-
tion as measured by C“, andAUC:
[See table at top of next page)
Aniacid Effects: When EGNAPROSYN was given as s sin-
gle dose with antacid (54 mEq bulfenng capacity). the peak
plasma levels of naproxon were unchanged, but the time to
peak was reduced (mean T,“ fasted 5.6 hours, mean T”,
with antacid 6 hours), although not significantly.
Food Effects: When BC-NAPROSYN was p'ven as a single
dose with food, peak plasma levels in most subjects were
achieved in about 12 hours (range: 4 to 24 hours). Residence
tiure in the small intestine until disintegration was inde-
pendent of fixed iiitalie. The presence of food prolonged the
time the tablets remained in the stomach, time to first da-
tectable serum naproxsn levels. and time to maximal
naproxen lovels ('l‘,.,,,). but did not sifect peel: naproicen lev-
els (C,..,).
Distribution:
Naprrixen has a volume of distribution of0.16 Ukg. At ther-
apeutic lsvels naproxen is greater than 99% albumin-
bound. At doses of uaproun greater than 600 mglday there
is less than proportional increase in plasma levels due to an
increase in clearance caused by samration of plasma pro-
tein binding at higher doses (avenge trough C. 36.5. 49.2
and 56.4 inyl. with 600, 1000 and 1500 mg daily doses of
naproiisn). However, the concentration of unbound
naprosen continues to increase proportionally to doseMetabolism:
Naproxen is extensively metabolized to B-0-desmethyl
naproxen, and both parent and metabolites do not induce
rnetabolisiiig enzymes.E!iminati'ori'
The clearance of naproxen is 0.13 murninlhg. Approxi-
mately 95% ofthe napsoiien from any dose is excreted m the
urine, primarily as napiuxen (less than 1%), 6-0-desmethyl
naproxsn (less than 1%) or their conjugates (66% to 92%)
The plasma half-life of the naproxen anion in humans
ranges from 12 to 17 hours. ‘Hie corresponding half-lives of
both iiaproxeifs metabolites and coiuugatss are shorter
than 12 hours. and their rates ofesrrrstlon have been found
to coincide closely iritli the rate of naproxen disappearance
from the plasma. In patients with renal failure metabolites
may accumulate.
Special Populations:
Pediatric Puliarifs: in pediatric patients aged 5 to 16 years
with arthritis, plasma naproiren levels following a 6 rndkg
single dose ofnaproiian suspension (see DOSAGE AND AD-MINISTRATION) weiu found to be siinilarto those found in
normal adults following a 500 mg dose. The terminal half-
life appears to be similar in pediatric and adult patients.
Pliannaookinetic studies ofnaproxen were not performed in
pediatric patients younger than 5 years of age. Pharmaco-
kinstic parameters appear to be similar following adminis-
tration of nsproiosn suspension or tablets in pediatric pa-
tients. EC-NAPROSYN has not been studied in aubascts un-
der the age of 18.
Renal Insufllclcncy. Naproseii pharmscoliiriotics has not
been determined in subgecui with renal insuflciency. Given
that naproiosn. its metabolites and conjugates are primarily
excreted by the kidney, the potential exists for naproxen nie-
tabolites to accumulate in the presence of renal insuli-
ciency.
CLINICAL STUDIES
General lnlorrnatlon: Nnprosen has been studied in pa-
tients with rheumatoid arthritis. osteoarthritis. Juvsrnla ss-
thritis. ankylosing spondylitis, tendonitis and bursitis. and
acute gout Improvement in patients treated for rheumatoid
arthritis was demonstrated by ii reduction in joint swelling,

Continued on naxr page
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EC-Naprosyn/Anaprox—cont.

duction in walking time. Generally, response to naproxen
has not been found to be dependent on age, sex. severity or
duration of rheumatoid arthritis

patients with osteoarthritis, the therapeutic action of
noproxeii has been shown by a reduction in joint pain or
tendemess. an increase in range of motion in knee joints.
increased mobility as demonstrated

.~i.:ir tam-=_.*m:!.i2\<\::tnwiiIe.i\!.,in tam '
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by a reduction in walk-_tn.ni-.r.fnrin_iictiv i reli

InIttliefreqIe:iqImInveI'|ty¢Ithenililer|n.1tIointesh—
nnIndveIneI[u:ln(nnnsua,¢lnpepsh.|ienrtbnm)andnu=-
voiIssyaliunarlverseelisn(tninitun,diuiiies,liglitheul—
e¢Inen)Iereleuinnnp:nnen-trealedpationuthaniii
lluaatrntedwilhuphinorincblnelhncin.
lnpalienhwiflinnkylonngspondylitiynninnunhauheai
sliournIaodecmaoani¢|Ilpnn,niomIngsufl‘nenInIitlpninnl.
xnklndouhle-hlilidshulieatludlugwnnolwwnhnbou
efluaiveasupinmhuwflhfewuoileofieds.
lnp|timIswitIiuutogout,nl'nvonhIoruponuto
napuiimiwnsllwwnhysigiiificnnldeuingofinflnnmauny
diangu(eg.decreuoinawellingheat)within24to48

epioiotonynndlilerineoinnlruefionpninantlclysmainrrlien.
0noatofpIinrelinfcanheginwiIhh1hanrinpalisnIstnk-
inzmwoxmudwithinaominntuinpafimtsukmg
nnpmnauodiiun AnaIaaaicdTeuwud'ioIrnhysuchinn-
ulmuruluctiunnfpaininlenlitysnnregincnnneilipoin
IuIIoI'Ioonl,bcmuninnun|htroofpn1.i¢rlhIequ11ngIrl-
dil.ionnlanalp-icuedien¢im,niddclayintiInehnno¢li-
caI.ion.‘l1:oanakceicefed.luahouifiiundhlntforupIol2hnun.
Naminmnnyheuaednklyinmmflmbmwifligoldnh
andIIn'oortimshmila;however.inoII|1Iolleddinl:a|tnaln.
wlunnfildtolhereginunofpafiaihmwivingoulfiannm
oid:,it¢l'nlnotappurtocaiIaegIenta-ilnprovenentover
flIntIeenvnthciirh'eolIaInulnaIone.Whn¢hnrnnpI'unInIiu
n'suniil-opnni('efl7eclhunothe:nndoquAhIynuul'iotl.
Whnnatldedlotliemgiinniofpationbnouivingpldnlta.
nnpzumdidrenihingruhriinprnvsniontltsuinnoow
hnalionwillualieylntnianotncoinmendedheenuaatheu
-evidenoetliutuxgiinninaeasuflunhdunetimof
nnpnxen and dnhuoinuhquntehdelnonatlnto that
III]II1I!£I| aiidaspirinprndncegmaiieriinprovenentaver
IIutncIiwnd' wi.IIaspinn' uluir_lnad(lihuI",IlWiI’]IOClEl'
NSAlDo.tli¢¢oInIn'uotinnninynn!¢in|ndiorfnqumi:yd'
ndvetusvenhthundanonutmlietlirentherprodndalono.
ln"CrblooII|ouIntlusl.loIoopys1mlieuwlIhiun'n|lvo|-
nnteuI,dnlyadmiIiItI'Ihmd'lll)0IIgoI'nnplIimiu
1000lIgofNAPlllBYN(nnpmxen)otll00Ingof
ANAPI¢0X(naprnra:siiiiinni)hIshsendcnuistntedIo
nun animal]; xi;-nificnntly leu uutrlchleedingand
eninonthui3260in¢ofupmn.
Thine 6-week. dmiile-blind, innltimnhr studies with
E(‘rNAPfl(SYN(napronn)(315ir600nighid,n-aalilmd
NAPB0SYN(376a-600n¢|iid,n219)Iremoonducted
comparing H}-NAPROSYNIMINAPROSYN, indilling
assrlieumatoitlarthiitnuidoutsouthriiinpatientawlio
hndnneenthido1yoflBAllJ-relnudGIsy-pIIinn'lhue
studieoindinudlhnl BC-NAP'ROSYNamINAPR(BYN
shuuednonpnfimntdifluenceoinfiencyornfityuid
hadIimilnrpron|uu:ed'minor0lnmpIninta.IndivitIul
pini:nIs.lwuever,nnyfinduieiinnulnlIinpreli:mh|ohthoolliu-.
Five hundred and lifliy-Ilimee patient: received
EC-NAPROSYN during ling-Inn: iipenlahel trinll (innn
lenglhoftmifinnntwu l59dayI) 'lhn-nhnfilrclinicnllr
dingnooadpopticiilcennndclhleedowenainiluhowhnl
hanheunhistai-iullyrupurteilfiirlong-terinNSAlDi-o.
 WD%E
Although NAPROSYN. NAPIIOSYN Suspension.
BC-NAPROSYN, ANAPROX and ANAPIIOX [)8 all unau-
lutcintheplumaunnpnuen,theyhavepIiannaoolund.it
diEeronnuthntninynfiedouetoI'action.0nnetol'puinm-
lief can begin within 30 minutes in patients taking
napmunsodlumnnllwithlnlliourlnpnuentstnkiiig
napvnx:n.B¢anseE0-!lAPlK)SYNdissolvesiiithesinall
intedinonthienhaniIithn:tnmacli.tl'¢nhsorpIiono(t.Iie
dnigndelayedwmpnndlotlleaflwrnnprunniirnlultlioIu(seeCLlNICALl’HAEAOOL(XiY).
Tlinncnmniemlndltrnkgyfotlnitinlingthanyyilln
dmnuenfiumulnhnalidndartuigihuhkdyhoheefio
tIvefia|-thnpIt’2dnndlhmadjuotIhedoaugeIIimaloiIoh-
s¢nntionofhenelitan1lIoradvu'neevenh.Alnwerdme
sImn|dheoonuiienedinpnuentnIviIhrI:nalorhepa:icini-
poirnientwnieldarlypafuntslsan PRECAUTIONS).

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
  

’ Mean value (ooeflicient of variation) 

Annlguln/Dyamcnorrhn/Bursitis and Tondonitlu: Be-
cause the sodium salt of naproxen is more rapidly absorbed,
ANAPROX/ANAPROX DS is recommended for the manage-
ment. of acute painful condition: when pmrnpt onset of pain  

    

  
 

mended starting dose is 550 m. ‘ _’__ 

uckhassnhsidell.ANAPll.0Xinnynhoheusedal.ashrt~
ingdosed'B25ng|'olloI:edhyZ'l5ingeveI-yllioiinu
needoilEC«NAPIl.()SYNianiitm:mnmeIidedh¢cnnenflln
delayinahoiinitim(sseC[.lNlIALPHAll|lAO0U)GYl.
 hwfidAmhfi$mdfl-
tlu:'l'hcra:innn:mIeIldoIeofn:p:unni:NAPROSYNor
NAPll0SYNSuapenaion260mg.3'l5rngor600ingtahui
twu:edn|ly(moI'nilgIlidevnilng)orB(‘rNAPROSYN3'l5
ncor.'s00mgtnlw|hviee¢laily.NapmnnstidinninqnIunhensed(leeDOSAGIANDADllINISTRATl0N)-
Dulinglimg-leimndniinialnliiintliednleofnaprnmnniny
healliustedupordowndzpendingontlieclinicnlrenpmse
ol'flinpnIient.A|uIvertlnilydoneinnyliifl¢iirloIi(—f£rl|
ndInininl.rn'uin.lnpatient:Ivhotol2nielivwu'dnaeaweI,
¢hedonomayho|na'easodl.ol500Ingperdnyv1hnnn
higlierhvelofmfianlanmntoqhulgesicaimvityiare
qImed.WheriuunngpnIienhwithnnprounn1500mydny
(uNAl’M)SYNor16l50in¢dANAPll.0X).Ihephysidan
alininlxlolbalvnsufiziitmncnaedelinitnlhnnfiunofaet
lhepnlenIinlincrunedriIk.'l'|umuningandevoning
donsdorinthmrehhneqnaliiuineandndinniiatrahinol
thndru¢InouefnqiiuitlyI.hnI:ivinedailydoeIrIiO.neiiu-
alIymnh'aadifiIu|uiIIIumIIo(naCI.INlCALl’HAR—MAOOLOGY).
Juunlahlhilh: 'l1ininoofNAl'll0SYNSnopenownnl-
li1I|IiirnioreI!exIh|edo|etItra¢lm.lnpediatricputieinI:,
douuoffi niykddayllniluoeil plasninkvehdnapunm
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ii roduction in duration of morning stiffness. in reduction in C {W/mm 94,9 (18%) 97.4 (13%)
disease activity as assessed byboth the investigator and pa- -1-2:: (hours) 4 (39%) L9 (61%)
mint, and by increased mobility as demonstrated by a re- AUco_mr(u8_h,,mL) 345 (20%) 757 (15%)

gross bleeding or perforation appear to occur in approxi<
mately 1% of patients treated for 3 to 6 months and in about
2'70 to 4% of patients treated for 1 year.
Physicians should inform patients about the signs and/or
symptoms of serious GI toxicity and what steps to take if    
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

test is probably the most sensitive indicator ofhver dysfunc-
tion. Meaningful (3 times the upper limit of normal) eleva-
tions of S6?!‘ or SGUI‘ (AST) occurred in controlled clinical
trials in less than 1% of patients. A patient with symptoms
andlor signs suggesting liver dysfunction or in whom an ab-
normal liver test has occurred, should be evaluated hr evi-
densa of the development of more severe hepatic reaction
while on therapy with naprosen. Severe hepatic reactions.
including jaundice and cases of fatal hepatitis, have been
reported with napmxen as with other nonsteroidal anti-
inilammatory drugs. Although such reactions are rare, if ab-
normal liver tests persist or worsen, if clinical signs and
symptom consistent with liver disease develop. or if sys-
temic manifestations occur (eg, sosinophilis, rash, ete.),
naproxen should be discontinued.
Fluld Iletantion andErlama: Peripheral edema has been
observed in some patients receiving naproson. Since each
ANAPROX or ANAPROX D3 tablet contains 25 mg or 60 mg
ofsodium (about 1 mile per each 250 mg of napruxsn), and
each teaspoonful oi'NAPli0SYN Suspension contains 39 mg
(about I 5 mEq per each 125 mgofnaproiren) ofsodium. this
should be considered in patients whose overall intalre of so-
dium must be sovcrely restricted For those reasons,
ANAPROX. ANAPROX D8 and NAPROSYN Suspension
should be used with caution in patients with fluid retention,
hypertension or heart failure.
Information for Patients: Naproxen, in NAPROSYN,
EC-NAPROSYN, ANAPROX. ANAPROX DS and
NAPROSYN Suspension, hlra other drugs of this class, is
not free of side cflects. The side efiocts of these formulations
of nsproiien can cause discomfort and, rarely, there are
more serious side effects. such as gastrointestinal bleeding,
which may result in hospitalization and oven fatal out-comes.
NSAIDs (Nonstsroidal Anti-lnilanunatory Drugs) are often
essential agents in the management of arthritis and have a
major role in the treatment of pain, but they also may be
commonly employed for conditions first are less serious.
Physicians may wish to discuss with their patients the po-
teotial rislts (see WARNINGS. PRECAUTIONS and AD-
VERSE REACTIONS) and likely benefits ofnsprorreri treat-
ment, particularly when it is used for less serious conditions
where treatment without NSAIDI may represent an accept-
able alternative to both the patient and physician.
Caution should be exercised by patients whose activities re-
quire alertness if they experience drowsiness, drsainess,
vertigo or depression during therapy with naproxsn.
Laboratory Taste: Because serious GI tract ulceration and
bleeding can occur without warning symptoms, physicians
should follow patients chronically treated with naprosen hir
signs and symptoms of ulceration and bleeding and should
inform them of the importance of this lollow-up and what
they should do ifoortain signs and symptoms do appear (see
WARNINGS: Risk of GI Uloeralwna, Bleeding and Perfum-
lum with NSAID Therapy).
Drug Interactions: The use ot’NSAIDa in patienu who are
receiving ACE iuhibitms may potentiste renal disease
states (ace PRECAUTIONS: Renal Eflids).
In vitro studies have shown that naproxsn anion, because of
its afinity for protein, may displace from their binding sins
other drugs that are also albumin-bound (see CLINICAL
Pl-IARMACOIJOGY: Pliannocoloirietics).
Theoretically. the naproxsn anion itself could likewise be
displaced. Short-tsrrn controlled studies failed to show that
taking the drug significantly alfects protlu-ombin times
when adminhteied to individuals on cournarin-type antico-
ngulanta. Caution is advised nonetheless, since interactions
have been seen with other nonsteroidal agents of tlus clsss.
Similarly, patiaits receiving the drug and a hydantoin, sul-
fonamide or sullbnylurea should be observed ibr signs of
toxicity to these drugs (sea CLINICAL STUDIES: General
information).
Concomitant administration of nsproxeii and aspirin is not
rsoomnisnded because nsproxeu is displaced (loin its bind-
ing sites during the concomitant administration of aspirin,
resulting in lower plasma concentrations and peak plasmalevels
The natriuretic sifsct of hirosemide has been reported to be
inhibited by some drugs of this claim. Inhibition of renal
lithium clearance leading to increases in plasma lithium
concentrations has also been reported. Napioxen and other
iioristsmidsl anti-inflammatory drugs can reduce the anti-
hypertensive afoot of propranolol and other beta-blockers.
Probauecid given concurrently increases naprorreri anion
plasma levels and extends its plasma hall-life aigmficantly
Caution should be used ifnapi-oxen is administered concom-
itantly with methotreirato Napmrrsn, naproxsn sodium and
other nonsteroidsl anti-inflammatory drugs have been re-
ported to reduce the tubular secretion ofrnetliotrsxsts in an
animal model, possibly mcrveaaing the toxicity of metliotrex-ate.
Due to the gaatnc pl{ elevating oifccts of H2-blockers, su-
cralfate and intensive antacid therapy. concomitant admin-
istration of EC-NAPROSYN is not recommended.
Dlupllaboratery Test interactions: Naproxon may de-
crease platelet aggregation and prolong bleeding time This
effect should be lropt in mind when bleeding times are de-tcrrnined.
The miniinistrstion of iinproxen may result in increased uri-
nary values (or 11-kstcgeoic steroids because of an interac-
tion between the drug andlor its metabolites with ni~di-
nihobenzens used in this assay. Although 17-Iiydroxy-corm
oosteroid measurements (Portei~Sillier test) do not appear
to be artifnctually altered, it is suggested that therapy with
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NAPROSYN 250 mg twice daily
or 376 mg twice daily
or 500 mg twice daily

ANAI-‘BOX 215 nu twice daily
(napruxsn 260 mg with 25 mg sodium)

ANAPROX D8 550 mg twice daily
(napr-oxen 5(1) mg with 50 mg sodium)

NAPROSYN Suspension 250 mg (10 roll! tsp) twice daily
or 376 mg (15 mil}! tap) twice daily
or 600 mg (20 mils. tsp) twice daily

EC-NAPROSYN 376 mg twice daily
or 500 mg twice daily 

naprorren be temporarily discontinued 72 hours before adre-
nal flinotion tests are performed if the Porter-Silber test is
to be used.
Napmxsn may interfere with some urinary assays of 6-hy-
droxy indoleacstic acid (El-IIAA).
carcinogenesis: A 2-year study was performed in rain to
evaluate the carcinogenic potential ofnapruxen at rat doses
of 0. 16 and 24 rridkdday (50, 100 and 160 main’). 'I1is
maximum dose used was 0.28 times the systemic exposure
to humans at the recommended dose. No evidence cftumor-
igenicity was found.
Pregnancy: Tbmrogenic Efiicts: Pregnancy category
B. Reproduction studies have been performed in rats at 20
rndlrgldsy (125 mg/m’Iday. 0.23 times the human systemic
exposure), rabbits at 20 rnykyday (220 mglni’lday. 0 27
times the human systemic exposure), and mice at 170 mg]
kdday (610 inym'Iday, 0.28 times the human systemic ex-
posure) with no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the
fetus due to the drug. There are no adequals and well-
coutrullsd studies in pregnant women. Because animal re
produdzron studies are not always predictive of human re-
sponse. naprvxen should not be used during pregnancy un-
less clearly needed.
Nontemtogenic Bfibm: There is same evidence to suggest
that when inhibitors of prostaglandin synthesis are used to
delay preterm labor there is an increased risk of neonatal
complications such as necrotlzing entercoolitls. patent duc-
tus arteriosus and intracrsnisl hemorrhage. Naproiian
treatment given in late pregnancy to delay parturition has
been associated with persistent pulmonary hypertension,
renal dysfunction and abnormal prostaglandln E levels in
preterm intents Because of the known effect ofdrugs ofthis
class on the liiunan fetal cardiovascular system (closure of
ductus artarioaus), use during third trimester should be
avoided.
lllinalnglldothers: Ilisnapirixnnanionhasbeen ibundlo
the null: or lactating women at a concentration ofapprord-
niatcly 1% ofthat found in plasma. Because of the possible
adverse eflects of piostsglandin-inhibiting drugs on neo-
nates, use in nursing mothers should be avoided.
Pediatric Use: Safety and efisctiveness in pediatric pa-
tients below the age of‘ 2 years have not been established.
Pediatric dosing recommendations lbrjuvcnila ai-lliritfn are
based on well-controlled studies (see DOSAGE AND AD-
MINISTRATION). There are no adequate eilbctiveness or
dose-response data for other psdiatrlc conditions. but the
experience in juvenile arthritis and othar use experience
have established that single doses of 2 ii to 5 mglkz (as
nsproxen suspension, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRA-
TION), with total daily dose not exceeding 15 mg/kglday, are
well tolerated in pediatric patients over 2 years of age.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The following adverse reodions are divided into three parts
based on frequency and whether or not the possibility exists
of a causal relationship between nspruxari and these ad-
vorss events. In those reactions listed as “Probable Causal
Relationship‘ there is at least 1 case iirr each adverse reso-
tlonwhsr-ethersiaevidsnostosuggcsttliattliersisaosusnl
relationship between drug usage and the reported event.
Adverse reactions reported in controlled clinical trials in
960 patients treated for rheumatoid arthritis or osteoarthri-
tis are treated below. In general, resohons in patients
treated chronically were reported 2 to 10 tunes more fro
quaatly than they were in short-term studies in the 962 pa-
tieiitstieatedforinildtomodsrate pelnoriiirdysmenon
rhea. The most irequent complaints reported related to the
gastromtsstrnal tract.
A cliniuil study found gastrointestinal reactions to ba more
frequent and more severe in rheumatoid arthritis patients
taking daily doses of 1500 mg nsproxen compared to those

gag 760 mg naprosen (see CLINICAL Pl>IABMAC0l.D-
In controlled clinical trials with about 30 pediatric patients
and in wail-monitored, open-label studies with about 400
pediatric patients with juvenile arthritis treated with
nsproxsn, the incidence of rash and prolonged bleeding
times were increased, the incidence ofgsstiointestinsl and
central nervous system reactions were about the same, and
the incidence of other reactions were lower in pediatric pa-
tients than in adults.
The following adverse reactions are divided into three parts
based on frequency and causal relationship. Incidence
greater than 1% (Probable Causal Relationship)‘
Gastrointestinal: constipation‘. heartburn‘. abdominal
pain‘, nausea‘, dyspepsia, diarrhea, stomatitis
central Nervous System: headache‘, dizziness‘, drowsi-
ness*, lightheadedncss, vertigo
Davnrarologw itching (prur-itus)‘. skin eruptions‘. ecchy-
moses*. sweating, purpura
spaolalsanses: tinnitus‘. hearing disturbances, visual dis-turbanoss

cardiovascular: edema‘, dyimnsa*. palpitations
General: thirst
‘Incidence of reported reaction between 3% and 9%. Those
reactions occurring in lam than 3% ofthe patients are un-marked.
Incidence less than 1% (Probable Causal Relationship):
The following adverse reactions were reported less fre-
quently than 1% during controlled clinical trials and
through voluntary reports since insrlceting. These reactions
observed through voluntary reporting since marketing areitalicised.
Gsstrolntaatlnat abnormal liver /imctwn tests, colitis, gas-
trointestinal bleeding aodlor perforation, liomolemsara,
jaundice, pancreatitis, melena. vomiting
Banal: glomarulor nephritis. liemuturio, liyperlzalania, ur-
ienmial nephritis, neplmitu: syndrome, renal disease. N-Ml
failure, renal papillary necrosis
Hematologic: agrsnulccytosia, eoainopliilia, grunuloeylopw
nio, leulcopauo, thrombocyuipcnia
Central Nervous fistem: depwauou, dream almornialiues,
inability to concentrate. insomnia, malaise. mynlgto, muscleioeslmess
Dermatologlc: nlopecm, photosensitive dermatitis, urticaria,
sluri rashes, pliolorensuiuity traction: nessmblml pornhvriu
cutanro lords, cpidsrmolyszs bulloro
Spools! Senses: hearing unpairnieut
Qrclnvasoular: congestive heart failure
Respiratory: eosuwplulic pneumomtu
General: anophyloctoid reactions, angionsurocrc edema,
menstrual disorders. pyrrocia (chill: and liner)
Incidence less than 1% (Causal Relationship Unknown):
These observations are being hated to serve as alerting in-
forrnatlon to the physician.
Hematologic: oplostic anemia. hemolyfic anemia
central Nervous system: aseptic meningitis, cognitive dys-
function '
Dennstologlc: epidermal necmlyau. eryllicmo inultiforrne,
Slsuura-Johnson syndrome
Gastnlrrtesflaal: nonpeplre gastrointestinal ulceration, ul-ceratiue stomotilia
Cardiovascular: uasculim
General: hypeglycsmui, hypoglycemia
0 

Significant nspi-oxen overdosase ml! 56 dlflrwififiud 5!
drowsiness, heartburn, indigestion, nausea orvomiting. Be-
cause napronen sodium may be rapidly absorbed, high and
early blood lsvek should be anticipated. A few patients have
experienced ssirures, but it is not clear wbctlior or not these
were drug-related. Itls notlrnown whatdoss olths drug
would be life-threatening. The oral LD5. of the dnig is 543
mykg in rats. 1234 rag/kg in mice, 4110 mgllrg in hamsters,
and greater than 1000 mg/kg in dog.
Should a patient ingest a larp number of tsblein or a large
volume of suspension, accidentally or purposefully, the
stomach may be emptied and usual supportive measures
employed. In animals 0.6 gikg of activated charcoal was ef-
fective in reducing plasma levels of naproireii. Haniodialysis
does not decrease the plums concentration ofnaproioen lio-
cause ofthe high degree of its protein binding.
DOGAGEANDADMINISIIATION
Rheumatoid Arthritis. Osteoarthritis. and Ankyloalng
5P¢fldVWI
[See table above]
1b maintain the integrity of the entsric coating, the
EC-NAPROSYN tablet should not be brolnen, crushed or
chewed during ingestion.
During long-term adrninntration. the dose ofnapruxsn may
be adiustsd up or down depending on the clinics] response
of the patient. A lower daily dose may sulllca for long-term
administration. The morning and evening doses do not have
to be equal in size and the administration ofthc drug more
fiequantly than twice daily is not necessary.
in patients who tolerate lower doses well, the dose may be
increased to nap:-oxen 1600 mg per day for limited periods
when a higher level of anti-iiiflammatorylanalgeslc activity
is required. When ti-eating such patients with naproxen
1500 myday, the physician should observe auficient in-
creased clinical boneflh to offset the potential increased risk
(ace CLlNlCAL PHARMACOLOGY and INDl'VlDUAI.IZA-
TION OF DOSAGE)
Juvenile Arthrms: The recommended total daily dose of
naproxen is approximately 10 nigllig given in 2 divided
doses (in. 5 mg/lig given twice a day) A measuring cup
marked In ‘I, teaspoon and 2 6 milliliter increments is pro-
vided with the NAPROSYN Suspension. The following table
may be used as a guide for dosing of NAPROSYN Suspen-sion.

continued on next pays
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EC-Naprosyn/Anaprox—cont.

Pattenvs Weight Doaa Administered as
13 kg (20 lb) 62.5 mg bid 2.5 mL (112 tsp)

twice daily
25 kg (65 lb) 126 mg bid 6.0 mL (1 tap)

twice daily
38 kg (84 lb) 187 5 mg Ind 7 5 niL( 1 1/2 tsp)

twice daily

Management of Pain, Primary Dyamenoi-dies and Acute
Tandonkla andsuvsma: The recommended starting done is
650 mg of naproxen sodium as ANAPROX/ANAPROX DS
followed by 550 mg every 12 hours or 2'16 mg every 6 to 8
hours as required. The initial total daily dose should not ex-
ceed 1315 mg of naproxen sodium. Thereailer, the total
daily dose should not exceed 1100 mg of naproxen sodium.
NAPROSYN may also be used but EC-NAPROSYN is not
recommended for initial treatment ofacute pain became ab-
sorption of nnproxen ll delayed compared to other
naproxan-containing piuducla (see CLINICAL PHARMA-
OOLOGY. INDICATIONS AND USAGE and INDIVIDUAL-
IZATION 01? DOSAGE)
Acute Gout: The recommended starting dose is 760 mg of
NAPROSYN followed by 260 mg every 8 hours until the at-
tacli has subsided ANAPROX may also be used at a start-
ing dose at‘ 825 mg followed by 275 mg every 8 hours.
EC-NAPROSYN Is not recommended because of the delay
in absorption (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY).
I-IOW SUPPLIED
NAPR08VN Tablets: 250 mg: round, yellow. biconvsx. de-
bossed with ROCHE on one side and NAPROSYN 260 on
the other Packaged in light-resistant bottles of 100 and 600.
100's (bottle): NDC 0004-63l2r()1; 500': (bottlel: NDC 0004-
6312-14.
376 mg peach, capsule-shaped, deboased with NAPROSYN
on one side and 376 on the other. Packaged in light-resirtant bottles of 100 and 500.
100': (bottle). NDC 0004-6811-01; 500's (bottle). NDC 0004-5811-14.
600 nu: yellow, capsule-shaped, debosacd with NAPROSYN
on one side and 500 on the other. Packaged in ligbt-iesis-tant bottles of 1(1) and 600.
100’: (bottle): NDC 0004-6810-01; 500's (bottle): NDC 0004-
6310-14
Store at 15' to 30"C (59' in 86'F) in well-closed containers.
dispense in light-resistant containers.
NAPROSYN Suspension: 125 mgl5mL (contains 39 mg ao-
diuin,obout 1.6 poon)‘Avaiiabla in 1 pmtl-173 inL)
light-resistant bottles (NDC 0004-0028-28).
Store at 16' to 80'C (os' to 861‘). avoid excessive heat,
above 40‘C (10-1'1’). Dispense in light-resistant containers.
EGNAPROSVN Dabved-Release Tablets: 3'15 mg: white.
capsule-shaped. imprinted with EC-NAPHOSYN on one
aide and 375 on the other Packaged in light-resistantbottles of 100.
100's (bottle). NDC 0004-6415-01.
500 mg: white, capsule-shaped, imprinted with
EC-NAPlt03YNouonesideand500ontbeotlier.Pacltaged
In light-resistant bottles of 100.
100's (bottle). NX 0004-8416-01.
Store at 15‘ to 30‘C (59‘ to 86'F) In well-closed containers,
dispense in light-resistant containers.
ANAPROX Tablets: Nsproxen sodium 275 my blue, bacon-
vax oval-shaped, dabossed with ROCHE on one side and 2'14
on the other. in bottles of 100.
100': (bottle): NDC 0004-0201-01.
Store at 16‘ to 80‘C (69‘ to 861") in well-closed containers.
ANAPROX D5 Tablets: Napioinen sodium 550 mg: dark
blue, capsule-shaped, fllin-coated, deboased with 8001-IE on
one side and ANAPROX BS on the other Packaged inbottles of 100 and 500.
100's (bottle): NDC 0004-6200-01; 500's (bottle): NDC 0004-
6200-14.
Store at 16‘ to 30’O (69' to MT) in well-closed containers.
‘ALEVE is a registered trademark ofBaycr-Roche L.L.C.
Naprosyn Suspension manufactured by Patheon lnc., Mis-
sissauga. Ontario, Canada L.'iN 'lK9
Naprosyn Tablets, EC-Naprosyn Delayed-Release 'lhblets,
Anapmx Tablets and Anaprux D8 Tablets manufactured by
Syntax Puerto Rico, lnc., l-luiriacao, PR 00791for:
Roche Pharmacouticda
Roche Laboratori Inc.
340 Kiiigaland Street
Nutloy, New Jersey 07110-1199

Revised October 1998
Shown in Product Identification Guide. page 334

FORTOVASEN It
lsaquinsvlrl
sorr GELATIN CAPSULES

The following text is complete pruscnbing information
based on ollicial labeling in eifect June 1999.
DESCRIPTION

FORTOVASE biaiid ofsaqinnnvir is an inhibitor of the hu-man imiiiunodeflcioncy vmis (HIV) pmtouo FORTOVASE
is allallahlt as halts. Onaque. soil. gelatin capsules liir oral
administration in a 200-mg strength (as aaquinavir froor....~.\ Em-It oovwulo olan «mining tlui m-u.a«m. tn.-...Im..o.

medium chain mono- and diglycarides. povidone and di-
alpha woopharol. Each capsule shell contains gelatin and
glycerol 85% with the following coloi-ants: red iron oxide,
yellow iron oxide and titanium dioxide. The chemical name
for saqiilnavir is N-tart-butyl4lecshydro-2-Iflll)-hydroxy-+
plien.yl-3(S)-IIN-(2-quinolylcsrbonyl)-L—asparaginyllsinL
no]butyll-(4a8.8s8)-isoquinoline-3(8)-carboxauiide which
has a molecular formula C,,I-l,.N.0, and a molecular
weight ors7o.es.
Saquuiavlr II a white to ofl‘-white powder and is insoluble in
aqueous medium at 25"C.
MICROBIOIDGY
Meclianlsm of Action Saquinavir is an inhibitor of HIV
protons. HIV protease is an enzyme required for the prote-
olytic cleavage ofvirsl polyprotain piocuraois into individ-
ual functional proteins found in infectious HIV. Saquinavir
is a peptide-like substrate analogue that binds to the proto-
ase active site and inhibits the activity of the enzyme.
Saquinavir inluliition prevents cleavage of the viral polypro-
teins resulting in the lbi-mation of immature noninfectious
virus particles
Antiviral Activity In Vino. In vitro antiviral activity of
eaquinavir was assessed in lyinplioblastoid and monocytic
cell lines and in peripheral blood lymphocytes Saqumsvir
inhibited HIV activity in both acutely and chronically in-
fected cells. lC,o and IC,,, values (50% and 90% inhibitory
concentrations) were in the range of 1 to 30 nM and 5 to 80
nM, respectively; however, these concentrations may be ni-
tered in the picsenca of human plasma due to protein bind-
ing of saqiiinavir In cell culture ssquinavir deriionstrstad
additive to synergistic effects against HIV in double- and
tnplecombhialion regimens with reverse transcnptase in-
hibitors sidovudlrie, zalcitabine, tlidaiiosine, lsmivudine,
stavudine and ncvirapine. without enhanced cytntoxicity.
The relationship between in vitro susceptibility of HIV to
saquinavir and inhibition of HIV replication in humans has
not been established.
Drug Resistance: HIV isolates with induced susceptibility
to saqiunavir (4-fold or greater increase I11 105,. from base-
line; is, pbenotypic resistance) have been selected in vitro.
Geiiotypic analyses of these HIV isolates showed several
mutations in the HIV-protease gene but only those at
codons 48 (Gly—>Vsl) and/or 90 (lien-iMet) were consis-
tently associated with saquinavir resutanoe.
Isolates from selected patients with loss ofaiitiviral activity
and prolonged (range: 24 to 14') weeks) therapy with
INVIRASED (nquinavir inesylafc) (alone or in combiiiation
with nucleoside analogues) showed reduced susceptibility to
saquinavir Genotypic analysis of these isolates showed that
mutations at amino acid positions 48 andlor 90 ofthe HIV-
pi-otsaae gene were most consistently associated with
saquinavir resistance Other mutations in the protease gene
were also observed. Mutations at codons 48 and 90 have not
been detected in isolates from protease inhibitor naive pa-ticniz.
In a study (NVl5l0'1) of treatraent-experienced patients re-
ceiving FORTOVASB nionothernpy (1200 mg tid) for 8
weelis followed by antii-etrovii-al combination therapy for a
period ofd to 48 weeks (median 32 weeks). 10 of82 patients
showed genotypic changes associated with reduced suscep-
tibility to saquinavir. However; for resistance evaluation vi-
rus could not be recovered from 11 of 82 patients
In a study (NV15355) of treatment-naive patients receiving
FOMOVASB in combination with two nncleoaide analogues
for a period of 15 weelia. 1 of23 patient isolates showed gen-
otypic changes at codon 11 and 90 in the I-IN-protease gene.
Croce-resistance. Among protease inhibitors variable
cross—reaistance has been recognised. Analysis of
aaqiiinavli-resistant isolate: from patients following pro-
longed (24 to 147 weeks) therapy with INVIRASE showed
that a minority of patients had resistance to at least one of
four other protease inhibitors (indinavir, nalilnavir.
ritionavir, l41W94).

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

Pliarmacoklnetlca: The pliarmacolunotic properties of
ssqoinavir when administered as b‘0R'I'OVASE have been
evaluated in healthy volunteers (n=201) and HIV-infeaied
patients (n=91) alter single-oral doses (range: 300 mg to
1200 mg) and multiple-oral doses (range: 400 mg to 1200 mg
tid). The disposition properties of aaquiiiavir have been
studied in healthy volunteers after intravenous doses of 6.
12, as or '12 mg (IIIZI).
ABSORPTIONAND BIOAVAILIIBILITY IN ADULTS: Fol-
lowing multiple dosing of FOMUVASE (1200 mg tid) in
I-lIV—infecud patients in study NV15l0‘l. the mean steady-
state area under the plasma concentration versus time
curve (AUC) at week 3 was 7249 ng-li/rnL (n=31) compared
to 866 ng-h/ml. (n=10) following multiple dosing with 600
mg tid of INVIRASE (Table 1) Preliminary results from a
pliarmacokinetic substudy of NVUS182 showed a moan
aaquiiiavir AUC of {M85 (CV 66%) ng-blml. (n-11) in pa-
tients sampled between weeks 61 to09 ofthcrapy (see PRE-
CAUTIONS Gcnenil) While this mean AUG value was
lower than that of the week 3 steady-state value for
FORTOVASE (1200 mg tidl from study NV15107, it re-
mained highar than the mean AUG value for INVIIIASB inutiitlv N'V‘I5l('I7.

PHYSICIANS’ DESK REFERENCEQ

Tabla I. Mean AUG. In Patients Treated With FOIITOVASE
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The absolute bioavsilability of saqninavir administered as
PORTOVASB has not been assessed. However, following
single 600-mg doses, the relative bioavailahility of
snquinavir as FORTOVASE compared to aaq-uinavir admin-
istered as INVIRASE was estimated as 881% (96% CI 207%
in 530%) The absolute hioavailability of saquinavir admin-
istered as INVIRASE average 4% (CV 73%, range: 1% in
9%) in 8 healthy volunteers who received a single 600~nig
dose of INVIRASE following a high-fat lireekfast (48 g pro-
tein. 60 g carbohydrate, 57 g fat, 1006 kcal). In healthy vel-
untcers receiving ainde doses of FORTOVASE (300 mg to
1200 mg) and in HIV-infected patients ieoeiving multiple
doses of FORTOVASE (400 mg in 1200 mg tid). a greater
than dole-proportional increase in snquinavir plasma con-
centrations has been observed
Comparison ofpliarmacokiiictic parameters between single-
and multiple-dose studies shows that following multiple
dosing of FORIOVASE (1200 mg lid) in healthy male vol-
unteers (ni-18), the steady-state AUC was 80% (95% Cl 22%
to 176%) higier than that observed alter a single 1200~iag
dose (n=30).
HIV-infected patients administered FOBTOVASE (1200 mg
tid) had AUC and maximum plasma concentration (0,...)
values approximately twice those observed in healthy vol-
untcerc receiving the same treatment regimen The mean
AUG values at week 1 were 4159 (CV 88%) and 6839 (CV
82%) iig~li/nili. and C... values were 1420 (CV 31%) and
2477 (CV 76%) nglmli for healthy volunteers and HIV-in-
ibcted patients. respectively:
FOOD EFFECT‘: The mean 12-hour AUC atlor a single
B00-mg oral dose ofsaquinavir in healthy volunteers (ii-12)
was increased from 161 ng-II/uIL (CV 46%). under fasting
conditions, to 1120 ng~liIinl.. (CV 54%) when FORTOVASE
was given with breakfast (48 g protein. 60 g carbohydrate.
57 g fat; 1006 lrcal).
DIS7!HIBU1'ION INADUL’I'S- The mean steady-state vol-
nine of distribution following intravenous administrauon of
s 12-mg dose of saqulnsvlr (n=8) was 100 L (CV 30%). aug-
gcsting saquinsvir partitions into tissues. It has been
shown that saquinavir, up to 30 pg/nil. is approxiniataly
97% bound to plasma proteins.
METABOIJSM AND ELIMINATION IN ADULTS: In vi-
tio studies using human liver inicrosonies have shown that
the metabolism of saqiiinavir is cytochrome P450 inodiatsd
with the specific iaoenzyino, CYPSM, responsible for more
than 90% ofthe hepatic metabolism. Based on in vitro stud-
ies, saquinavir is rapidly inetabolised to a range of mono-
and di-hydroxylated inactive compounds. In a mass balance
study using 600 mg "G-saquinnvir inesylste (n=8). 88% and
1% ofthc orally administered radioactivity was iecoveredin
feces and urine, respectively. within 6 days ofdosing. In an
additional 4 subjects administered 10.5 mg “C-saquinavir
intravenously, 81% and 3% of the intravenously adminis-

‘ tered radioactivity was recovered in feces and urine, respec-
tively, vnthinfi days ofdosing. In mass balance studies. 13%
of circulating radioactivity in plasma was attributed to un-
changed drug after oral administration and the remainder
attributed to saquinavlr metabolites. Following intravenous
administration. 06% of circulating radioactivity was attrib-
uted to unchanged drug and the remainder attributed to
snqiiinavir metabolites, suggesting that saquinevir under-
goes extensive flrat-puss metabolism.
Systemic clearance ofsaquinavir was isipid, 1.14 I/li/kg (CV
12%) after intravenous doses ofs, 30 and 72 mg. The mean
residence time of saquinavir was 7 hours (nus).
SPECIAL POPULATIONS: Hepatic or Renal Impairment‘
Saquiiiavir pliannacolnnetics in patients with hepatic or re-
nal insiiflldency has not been investigated (sea PRECAU-
TIONS). Only l’lb of saquinavir is excreted in the urine. so
the impact of renal iiiipairnient on saquinavir eliminationshould be niimrnal.
Gender, Race and Age: The efoct of gender was investi-
gated in healthy volunteers receiving single 1200-mg doses
of FOBTOVASE (n=12 females, 18 males) No oilbct of gen-
der was apparent on the phsrmacolnnetics of saquinavir in
this study-
The efl'ecl: of race on the pharmacoliinetics of saquinsvir
when administered as FORTOVASE is unknown.
The pliai-inacoliinetics of saquinavir when administered as
FORTOVASB has not been investigated in patients >85
years of age or in pediatric patients (<16 years of age)
DRUG IN1‘E'RAC1‘ION8 (see PRECAUTIONS: Drug In-
lsrflcfwllil‘ Several drug Interaction studies have been
completed with both INVIIIABE and F0ll'l'0VASE. Results
from studies conducted with INVIIIASE may not be appli-
cable lo FORTOVASE Table 2 siiniinarizes the effect of
l’-‘ORTOVASE on the geometric mean AUC and C,_,,_ ofcoad-
ministei ed drugs. Table 3 summarizes the eflbct ofcoadniln-
iatercd drugs on tho geometric mean AUC nnd Cm,“ of:§.‘1(1I)ln8VlI'
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